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No. 1978-320

AN ACT

SB679

Amendingthe actof October15, 1975(P.L.390,No.111),entitled“An actrelating
to medicalandhealthrelatedmalpracticeinsurance,prescribingthepowersand
dutiesof the InsuranceDepartment;providingforajoint underwriting~Ian;the
Arbitration Panelsfor HealthCare,compulsoryscreeningof claims;collateral
sourcesrequirement;limitationon contingentfee compensation;establishinga
CatastropheLoss Fund; and prescribing penalties,” authorizing certain
professionalcorporations,professionalassociationsand partnershipsto obtain
insurancecoveragefrom certain sourcesand further providing for the joint
committee.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Introductoryparagraphof subsection(a)of section701,act
of October15, 1975(P.L.390,No.111), knownasthe“Health CareServices
MalpracticeAct,” amendedJuly 15, 1976 (P.L.1028,No.207),is amended
to read:

Section701. ProfessionalLiability InsuranceandFund.—(a) Every
healthcareproviderasdefinedin this act, practicingmedicineor podiatry
or otherwiseproviding health careservices in the Commonwealthshall
insurehis professionalliability only with an insurerlicensedor approved
by theCommonwealthofPennsylvania,or provideproofofself-insurance
in accordancewith this section.

Section2. The act is amendedby addinga section to read:
Section811. ProfessionalCorporations, ProfessionalAssociations

and Partnerships.—(a) The Joint UnderwritingAssociationshalloffer
basic coverageinsuranceto suchprofessionalcorporations,professional
associationsandpartnershipsentirelyownedbyhealthcar~.pr~deri~who
cannotconvenientlyobtain insurancethroughordinarymethods-atrates
not in excessof those applicable to similarly situatedprofessional
corporations,professionalassociationsandpartnerships.

(b) In the event that a professional corporation, professional
associationorpartnershipentirelyownedbyhealthcarepr~vkrs~eiectso
be coveredbybasiccoverageinsuranceanduponpaymentoftheannual
surchargeas requiredby section 701(e), the professionalcorporation,
professionalassociationor partnershipshall be entitledto such excess
coveragefrom theMedicaiProfessionalLiabiityCatastropheLossFund
as is providedin this act.

(c) Any professional corporati’on, professional association, or
partnership which acquires basic coverageinsurancefrom the Joint
Underwriting Associationpursuantto subsection(a) or from an insurer
licensedor approvedby the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniashallbe
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required to participate in and contribute to the Medical Professional
Liability CatastropheLossFund asprovidedin this act.

(d) A fly professional corporation, professional association or
partnership which participates in or contributes to the Medical
ProfessionalLlability CatastropheLossFundshall besubjectto all other
provisionsof this act.

Section3. Section 1006 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 1006. JointCommittee.—Thereis herebycreatedacommittee

to consistof the commissioneras chairman,the Secretaryof Healthand
two membersof theSenate,onememberof eachparty, to beappointedby
the President pro tempore and two members of the House of
Representatives,one memberof each party, to be appointedby the
Speakerof the Houseof Representatives.Thecommitteeshallstudythe
distribution of professionalliability insurancecostsas amongthevarious
classesof physiciansandhealthcareprovidersandshallreportits findings.
and recommendationsto the GeneralAssembly within one yearof the
effectivedateof thisact.Thecommitteeshallalso studyall phasesandthe
financial impact of the operationsof the Medical ProfessionalLiability
CatastropheLossFundandshallreportits findingsandrecommendations
to the GeneralAssemblyon or beforeJuly 1, 1977.This committeeshall
also studyactualor potentialproblemsof conflictsof interestwhich exist
or may existamongmembersof the arbitrationpanelwith eachotherand
with otherpersonsappearingbeforethearbitrationpanelor having their
interestsrepresentedbefore the arbitration panel. The committeeshall
promulgatea proposedCodeof Ethics with suggestedlegal sanctionsto
dealwith anyviolatorsof theCodeof EthicsonorbeforeJuly1, 1976.This
committeeshall studytheact, its applicationandoperationto determineif
any changesin thepresentact are necessaryoradvisable.Thisstudyshall
include consideration of the advisability and potential effect of the
application of the act to mentalhealth/mentalretardationfacilities. The
committeeshallreporton thisstudyonorbeforeJuly1,1979andeachyear
thereafter.

Section 4. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROvED—The26thday of November,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


